
Journey with us as we depart from Port Canaveral on an exotic voyage bound for the Eastern Caribbean 
aboard the “Norwegian Epic.”  Sail away to exquisite places with pristine white sand beaches, warm 
sparkling seas and  colorful cultures. Imagine  aquamarine seas ablaze with brightly colored coral reefs 
and schools of Technicolor fish. After a day at sea, our first stop brings us to Porta Plata, Dominican Re-
public, where you can snorkel beautiful coral reefs! ! Next, we dock in St. Thomas, U.S.V.I., maybe you 
will want to visit gorgeous Magens Bay.  True beauty under the sea beckons those for this destination. Its 
reef-lined coast is rich with marine life, while the island shelters nature and its wildlife, which boasts over 
300 species of native birds.  We arrive at our next port-of-call, Tortola, B.V.I., After a day at sea, our final 
stop brings us to Great Stirrup Cay, Norwegian's private island. You won’t want to miss this awesome 
cruise! Activity Level 2 

 Deposit of $125.00 per person due at booking 
Final payment date is August 23rd, 2024 
Cancellation penalties after final payment 

CRUISE ITINERARY 
     Day         Port                        Arrive          Depart 
     Sat          Canaveral               —      4:00PM 
     Sun         Day at Sea               —         —  
     Mon         Puerto Plata                     9:00AM     4:00PM 
     Tue         St. Thomas                      11:00AM       7:00PM 
     Wed        Tortola, B.V.I.            6:00AM      1:00PM 
     Thu         Day at Sea                 —         —  
     Fri           Great Stirrup Cay              9:00AM        6:00PM 
     Sat          Canaveral                          7:00AM         — 

Rate Includes: 
8 Day-7 Night Cruise 

Port Charges and Taxes 
All Meals on Board Ship 

All Entertainment on Board Ship 
Ultimate Dining Package  

Premium Beverage Package 
$50.00 shore excursion credit per cabin per port 

150 minute Wi-Fi per person 
$100.00 onboard credit 

**Please note: Interior Cabins only receive 2 
amenities 

**Fares do NOT include  
R/T Transportation to Port Canaveral, that cost will 

be separate based on the number of travelers and 
will be paid via check to Small World Tours.  

INSIDE: $1363.35pp   ~ BALCONY: $2104.54pp  
Rates are per person, based on double occupancy.   
Cancellation penalties will apply after 08-23-24.   
Insurance is available and strongly recommended.   

Boarding will be denied unless you have a valid passport. Name on reservation must 
match passport. 

Contact: Robbye Stuart-Russell 
Phone: (352) 250-9939 

Email: arlingtonridgetravelgroup@gmail.com 


